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Valle d’Aosta - Breuil � Cervinia

Saint Hubertus Resort


Informazioni

Amenities: Relax at the full-service spa, where you can enjoy massages, body treatments, and facials. A spa
tub and a sauna offer a relaxing way to wind down after a day on the slopes. Additional amenities at this
residence include complimentary wireless Internet access, concierge services, and ski storage. The
complimentary ski shuttle makes getting to the slopes a breeze.

Dining: Enjoy a meal at the restaurant, or stay in and take advantage of the residence's room service (during
limited hours). Wrap up your day with a drink at the bar/lounge. Buffet breakfasts are available daily from 7 AM
to 10�30 AM for a fee.

Business_Amenities: Featured amenities include complimentary newspapers in the lobby, dry cleaning/laundry
services, and a 24-hour front desk. Free self parking is available onsite.

Rooms: Make yourself at home in one of the 18 individually decorated guestrooms, featuring kitchens with full-
sized refrigerators/freezers and stovetops. Your bed comes with down comforters and premium bedding.
Rooms have private balconies or patios. Flat-screen televisions with digital programming provide
entertainment, while complimentary wireless Internet access keeps you connected. Bathrooms have deep
soaking bathtubs and complimentary toiletries.

Attractions: Distances are displayed to the nearest 0.1 mile and kilometer. Matterhorn Ski Paradise � 0.1 km / 0.1
mi Cervino Golf Club � 0.4 km / 0.3 mi Breuil-Cervinia Gondola � 0.6 km / 0.4 mi Cretaz Ski Lift � 0.7 km / 0.4 mi
Cervinia Ski Lift � 0.7 km / 0.4 mi Campetto � Plan Torrette Ski Lift � 0.7 km / 0.4 mi Bouquetins � 0.8 km / 0.5 mi
Breuil-Cervinia Ski Area � 1.1 km / 0.7 mi Blu Lake � 1.5 km / 0.9 mi Cieloalto Ski Lift � 1.6 km / 1 mi Plan Torrette
Ski Lift � 2.8 km / 1.7 mi Pancheron Ski Lift � 2.8 km / 1.8 mi Boardercross Area � 3.1 km / 1.9 mi Laghi Bianchi
Gondola � 3.4 km / 2.1 mi Plan Maison Ski Lift � 3.5 km / 2.2 mi The nearest major airport is Sion �SIR� � 153 km /
95.1 mi

https://www.imperatoretravel.com/it/valle-d-aosta/
https://www.imperatoretravel.com/it/valle-d-aosta/breuil-cervinia/


I servizi

Attenzione
Alcune tipologie di camere potrebbero non essere presenti nella scheda tecnica

Location: When you stay at Saint Hubertus Resort in Valtournenche, you'll be next to a golf course, within a 15-
minute walk of Breuil-Cervinia Ski Area and Matterhorn Ski Paradise. This 4-star residence is 0.9 mi �1.4 km)
from Cervinia Ski Lift and 6.1 mi �9.8 km) from Zermatt-Matterhorn Ski Paradise.

Headline: Near Breuil-Cervinia Ski Area

Checkin: Start time � 3�00 PM End time - anytime Instructions -
� Extra-person charges may apply and vary depending on property policy

Checkout: Time � 11�00 AM

 Servizi in Camera

Wi-Fi
Cassetta di Sicurezza

 Accessibilità

Ascensore

 Spa

Sauna

 Servizi in Hotel

Ricevimento 24 ore su 24
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